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to different purposes, but it was claimed that the application of
Jt by the patentee produced better results and covered a wider
range of subjects tp.an had been previously It further
appeared that the patentee,. being a manufacturer of furniture
Iilprin,gs, had observed certain defects therein, had discovered that
they could be obviated by the patented process, and that this dis-
covery had revolutionized the art of making fllrnitllre springs.
But the court, reviewing the previous cases on this questiffil, held
that, the principle involved having been already developed, the
new application .was merely another use of the pos-
sessed by those skilled in the art. It seems to me that the rea·
soningof this decision is conclusive against the first two claims
of the patent in suit This view is also supported by the follow-
ing recent cases: Aron v. Railway Co., 132 U. S. 89, 10 Sup. Ct.
24;. JohIl.$on Co. v. Mills Co., 2 C. C. A. 506, 51 Fed. 762; Fox v.
Perkin,s,3 C. C. A. 32, 52 Fed. 205; Lace Co. v. Schaefer, supra;
Wilson v. Copper Co., 4 C. C. A. 484, 54 Fed. 495; Underwood v.
Gerber, supra.
That .8, more thorough doing of what had been done before, or

the production of a new fabric with higher finish, tighter weaving,
or gteater beauty of surface, due to the observation or skill of the
. workman, is not sufficient to sustain a patent, is held in Ansonia
Brass !&Copper Co. v. Eectrical Supply Co., 144 U. S. 11, 12 Sup.
Ct. 601; that the m,ere carrying forward of an original concep-
tion resulting in an improvement in degree simply is not invention,
is settled. Mill Co. v. Walker, 138 U. S. 124, 11 Sup. Ct. 292;
Trimmer Co. v. Stevens, 137 U. S. 423, 11 Sup. Ct. 150. These
decisions seem to determine the nOlilpatentability of the article

• covered by the third claim.
These views render it unnecessary to consider the evidence as to

the general use of the patented process and article. In a doubtful
case, such evidence may suffice to turn the scale in favor of the
patentee, but not in a. case where there is clearly no patentable
. novelty. .Duel' v. Lock Co., 149 U. S. 216, 13 Sup. Ct. 850; Grant
v. WRIter, 148 U. So 547, 13 Sup. Ct. 699; McClain v. Ortmayer,
141 U.S. 419, 12 Sup. Ct. 76.
. Let a decree be entered dismissing the bill.

BATN et at. v. SANDUSKY TRANSP. CO. et al.

(District Court, E. D. Wisconsin. March 29, 1894.)

ADMIRAL'J'YJURIGDIC'l'JON-TORTS-ARREST OF SEAMEN ON cHORE.
Where 13eamen have deserted, and are found on shore, their wrongful

arrest. and imprisonment there by procurement of the master is a tort
not rparitime in character, and admiralty has no jurisdiction of a libel to
recover damages therefor.

Libel by John Bain and others against the Sandusky Transporta-
tion Company and another to recover damages for wrongful arrest
and imprisonment.
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LIbel In personam agaInst the Sandusky TransportatIon Company, as owner
of the schooner S. L. Watson, for alleged tortious acts of the master. The
master was also named as respondent in the libel, but is not before the court,
as he was not served, has not appeared, and no ownership is shown in him.
The libelants are four seamen who shipped on board the schooner S. L.
Watson, at Sandusky, In September, 1889, for a voyage described In the
so-called "shipping articles" as "from Sandusky to Toledo, Buffalo, and other
ports, and back to Lake Erie port." They claim that these articles were
signed on shipboard, after leaving port, and without reading, while the
master states otherwise. The vessel was loading grain at Toledo for Buffalo.
ArrivIng a,t Buffalo, she took on coal for Milwaukee, and was thence to pro-
ceed to Escanaba for iron ore for a Lake Erie port,-designated in the testi-
mony as a "triangular trip." After arrival at Milwaukee, it appears that
the libelants were persuaded by members of a union organization to become
dissatisfied with the rate of wages fixed in their agreement, and left the
vessel without notifying the master of their intention; but they testify that
they informed the mate, and he said. "All right." Later, the master met
them on shore, and urged their return tq the vessel, but they refused. The
master then, upon advice of counsel, placed the matter before a United States
court commissioner; and a complaint was thereupon sworn out by the mas-
ter against the libelants, charging desertion, under section 4596, Rev. St. U. S.
They were arrested, bound over for trial, and, in default of bail, were com-
mitted, and held in jail two months, until hearing was had in the district
court upon demurrer to the informatIon. The court ruled thereupon (U. S.
v. Bain, 40 Fed. 455) that section 4596 was not applicable to navigation on
,the lakes; therefore, no offense was charged, and demurrer sustained. The
men were then released, but navigation had closed, and they were left, with- .
out employment, among strangers. The libel asserts that this Imprisonment
was wrongful and illegal, and claims damage against the owners of the
vessel, as for false imprisonment. The elements or measure of damage are
stated in the brief of libelants as follows: (1) The wages earned and un-
paid; (2) wages at the going rate during the period of detentitm in jail;
(3) necessary expenditures occasioned by the detention; (4) and suggestion
that libelants be permitted to amend their libel to claim punitory damages.
There is no showing that the owners advised, authorized, or approved this
action by the master, and they expressly deny any such sanction.

O. T.Williams, for libelants.
M. C. Krause and A. A. Krause, for respondents.

SEAMAN, District Judge (after stating the facts). A question
of jurisdiction is raised at the threshold of this inquiry; and, if it
is determined that the alleged cause of action is not of admiralty
cognizance, the further interesting questions argued at the hear-
ing-including that of liability of the owners for torts of the master
-will not require consideration. The gravamen of the action is
the wrong or tort alleged to have been committed in the imprison-
ment of the libelants. It is not founded upon any breach of con-
tract, for the libelants had repudiated any contract, and had quit
the service. There was no disturbance or interference by the mas-
ter with contract rights. The fact that the measure of damages
may refer to the contract does not change the subject of the ac·
tion. Jurisdiction over torts, in admiralty, is clearly limited to
maritime torts, of which the test is locality; and the tort must be
committed on the water, and not on land. The Plymouth, 3 Wall.
20; Leathers v. Blessing, 105 U. S. 626; Ex parte Phenix Ins. Co.,
118 U. S. 610,7 Sup. Ct. 25; Thomas v. Lane, 2 Sumn. 1, Fed. Cas.
No. 13,902; The Mary Stewart, 10 Fed. 137; The C. Accame, 20 Fed.
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v. The' Curtis, 37 Fed. 705. THe alleged wrongsin tb:t$f\;llti:lewerecommenced and consummated uPt:lD land. There
does even to have been an altercation on shipboard be-
, tween the master and the libelants. The only grounds asserted for ad-
miralty'ju'l1slliction are the relationship of master to the vessel and
crew, and the fact that the libelants, had been on the vessel,
and were charged, as such, as deserters. These are elements for estab-
lishing a: contract relation as maritime, but do not ser\'e to establish a
tort as 'marine, ,because that depends entirely upon the locality,-
whether or not the wrong was committed upon water. The cases
cited in behalf ot libelants as supporting jurisdiction are all found·
, eduponcontract, either express or implied, and not applicable here.
Sheppardv. Taylor, 5 Pet. 675, is the leading decision relied upon,
and there the seamen had contracted for a legal voyage, were
carried on one which wa,s illegal, and thereby subjected to imprison-
mentin a foreign port. It was held that they were entitled
to their wages up to the time of their return to this country,
less intermediate earnings. Decisions holding the right of sea-
men towages" and expenses back to ports of shipment, where the
voyage has been interrupted, or where wrongfully' discharged, and
to wages 'When, refused admission to the vessel' after contracting to
ship," are all aside from the question here. There is no pretense
that the libelants offered or wished to return to the vessel, and it
is undisputed that they refused to do so, both before and after
arrest. It must be held, therefore, that a court of a<;Imiralty is
without'jurisdiction in the premises, and that for the injury
SUffered by the libelants belongs wholly to the courts of common
law., . The evidence presents a case (If great hardship, bUt, in the
view here taken, it iS1Itmecessary, and perhaps improper, to com-
ment upon the merits, or consider any questions of liability.
Counsel for libelants suggests that they are' at ,least entitled to

wages up to the time they left the service, deducting advances
made to them. If the power rested with the court to permit this
libel ,for tort to, be turned into one .for of contract, it

not, avail the libelants here, for the reason that they left
the vessel before completion of their contract, which unmistakably
called for a return to a Lake Erie port. This contract holds for
forfeiture of wages in case of abandonment, under the general,mari-
time law, without regard to the statute or its form. 'The Crusader,
1 Ware, 437, Fed. Cas. No. 3,456; Jameson v. The Regulus, 1 Pet. Adm.
212, 'Fed. Cas. No. 7,198; Cloutman v. Tunison, 1 Sumn. 373, Fed. Cas.
No. 2,907. The libel is dismissed, for want of jurisdiction, and
without costs.

'THE ALEXANDER.
UNITED STATES v. THE ALEXANDER.
(District Court, D. Alaska. Febrnary 6, 1894.)

t. FrsHERme-SEA OTrERS-ALASKAN WATERS-FoRFEITURE.
Rev. St. § 1956, prohibits the killing of fur-bearing animals within the

limits of Aiaska territory, "or in the waters thereof," and provides that


